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BRANDEIS STORES BRANDEIS STORES
OFFER YOUR

OFFER YOUR
CHOICE OF 500

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE

Trimmed HatsWoman'sAny '
Worth $5.00, at $2.95

"

These hats are all mid-summ- er

styles, in wmteParasol homp! and
Beginning Saturday Morning at 9 O'clock

chip
gracofully
trimmed

straws

witn
IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK ostrich

flowers.
p I u --

mes,OUR FAMOUS SEMI-ANNUA- L EVENT Mallne, net,
etc. Actually
worth $5, at

$2.95
Wnnton'a nn,l mlRKM lame and

All our highest clnss para-
sols at one price. All genu-
ine pure" silk in the now
shades and every fashionable
style. Every, now summer
shade and design is repre-
sented.
These parasols have been
selling at $3, $5, $6, $7.50
and many up toCg Art
SIO and even S15tf 1 W
each; unrestricted I :

cnoice jsaturaay at

i

BIG SPECIAL SALE

Suit Cases
and Bags

IS

Entire sample lines of a manufac-
turer, Including genuine- - walrus,
alligator, pigskin, real seal, flno
cowhido and solo loather cnaes and
lings, leather lined. Made to sell
at $7,G0 up to $26 four big lots
Saturday In East Arcade

$5, s7i, no, 12

JULY SHIRT SALE
An offer that includes hundreds of men's
negligee and outingahirts In the newest styles

V if jr v --v

carefully sized,

and patterns that you
would buy regularly for
'$1,50, at 80c each.
Some, stylo, with col-
lars attached, sepa-
rate collars, nock-ban- d

stylos vour nhrilta nt
hundreds at

Old
Store
Main
FIor

89c
Men's $1.00 Shirts at 55c
Not a shirt in this lot mado to sell for
less than 75c most of them aro shirts.
rnoyty include a score or new styles, grZTtc
all

so

coat some
somo with

soft Bome

was
$1

TArW ?fo And 3Bc Silk Hoc. nlatn Coion,t pMr, 19o
Ourjtfon'aj 9c Ltole Host, very at. a palrHaTio
QurMen'a 7go N'egll geoummer Shirts" at..'. V.' ""Wo
OurMen'876oKino LUU Union BultTat'. '. '. ""soa
PqrfojQnafTtfl'Y.'iaU Union" BuU' at .'.'Tta
Men'. Wool anOCotton nathlnii Bulta, worth 11.86. K&Ttia

Silk Waslmbla Tle: aTvalUc. at. '.
. '"iffiS

Mcn'aSOcjBllRand Ltntti Wash Tle at .' Btto
Men'aWngjvywing Quality yogghlrto. in baYlgMen's tip Union SulU. in bMimenTaT". B9oHiqjLggriihlrtt and Drawera in bajementTlBaSiaa

need light
or

buy it
T"

chnncono good as this has

been In tho

seanonno chanco hotter
hftn this will be

later. Many of the

class makes of tuon's
'sultH'in Aioorlca aro In- -

cluded hero at prices
'novcr beforo on
suits of clnss.

.540

SUITS THAT
HAVE BEEN
SELLING
TO $13.50, AT.

Maoy Worth

Many Are Worth

Many Worth 45.00

Many Worth

Ho1j
Coats

Coats
AU

Real
. "

These Prices
Women's Lisle Suits, umbrella knee styles, regular Cfk

and extra actual at, a suit
BOc Lisle Union Hults; cuff ntid umbrella knee OC

beading tops, and extra at OOC
Women's Fine Cotton Straight Vests, 1 C

and extra 25c quality, at, each IOC
Women's 12 Ho Cotton Vests, Swiss ribbed, fully taped, regular
and extra sizes, at. V. .'. . . ................ .8
Misses' and Girls' aScTDsle at, each, 15

"M" Knit Waists for girls and boys, sizes, at, 12frBoys' BOo Dalbrtgg'an Suits, all sizes, at. each .... ,.30t

Note
Women's Pure Silk Moot Hosiery,

lisle garter tops, also fine mercerized
. , lisle hosiery; and extra sizes,

black, and white, at, O E?
a pair OOC

Women's Pure Bilk Hosiery, all
hem tops; also wide lisle garter tops,

heavy and weights. $1.50
and 12 quBlties. at . . ... ip 1

Women' Jure Silk Boot Hosiery: llslo double ffcoles, hjgh heels and toes, at, a pair OUC
Women's Finished Lisle Thread, also pure

silk boot hose, nt, a pair 10
Lisle Finished Socks, fancy stripes

and jaequard tops. a pair 10

wwv

wcliii

modlum quit,

Baturday.

offered earlier

offered
high-

est"

quotod
this

regular

Thread- -

spliced

Are

Are

UP I
for

Sumroor

values, w"C
styles, crochet regular

Shaped regular

each.

wide

medium

Thread

Infants'

Are

Womptj'a and Children's Mercerized Lisle
and Cotton Hosiery, black, and white,a pair

AVomen's and Cotton Hosiery, plain
hlack and fancy colors, at, pair. 8HJ

IN OUK ENTIRE STOCK
$25,00

$35,00

$68.00

Some Worth Up

h $75.00 and

$100.00

Day Only.

No Mail Orders.

No

No Exchanges,
OHDKKS.

Thousands of women await this semi-annu- al event. It enables
. them to buy apparel of tho richest and most expensive char-uct- er

at a price' they can easily afford.
riii i (

TUP Scores of exquisite evening gowns, ball
nnd reception gpwns, dinner frocks,

allover lace gowns, party dresses, elegant dresses,
street dresses, many copies of original Parisian
models.
VIII? A T3 Includes wrap b 'of character that are
JLliiu vVii, 1 J favor at present. The lonpy

ing wear, coats, charmeuse wraps, Matlasse coats,
rich tailored coats, highest automobile coats, wraps
of light weight for midsummer.

T1TF ro tlle Severest creations of the .

IIJEj OUllu foremost designers of tailored ap-
parel. If there is a garment In stock that you wished but
HCBltatod heretofore on account of Us price, buy It Saturday.

Unrestricted

Saturday We Reduce Our Prices About One-Ha- lf in Order to Force Out

All Broken Lots of Men's and Young Men's Suits
Positively the Most Wonderful Bargains Aay Store

If you a weight

weight

These

mssk

225 MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'- S- MEN'S and MEN'S

,

no

$88
UP

TO

Silk Coats
All ?12.B0 and 1Q Summer
All our 17.50 Silk h'i ft

our f4.C0 Silk Summer Coats S3 OS

There's Economy in Underwear at
T

Special Saturday .

Union
sizes il

sizes,
or

sizes;

T(iread"yeflls71ll sizes,
2.5c all each.

Union

Hosiery Specials

tan

silk,

at.

tau
at jK

Men'a
a

'FOR

nir

midsummer
demi-costume- s,

fashionable

silK

QITITQ
have

Choice, Fifteen Dollars

7m

YOUyg

SUITS THAT
HAVE BEEN
SELLING

$17.50, .

Mon'a Summer Weather

Women's

$Q88
Linen at

Our Auto N...,
Our

the biggest bargain offer in wash suits this
season. AU Manhattan and make suits

that is new; all fast colors; actual values $1.50, $2,
$8.50 and ?3 apeclal prlco, store, floor

BOVS' ROMPERS
New lota. In white, pink, blue and the blue pink check
ginghams, also chambray, percale and madras practical
garments, at

dQ Pfl for Boys' Norfolk lode!tpO.OU Long Pants Bulta, blue
merges, is to 10 years.
SulU- actually worth up to $15.00 values

Positively for

One

C. 0. D's.

NO PHONE

Tll?FQQl?Q

PA every
in

class

AT.

S7.5C

old

Offered You Ibis Season

sfjt

800

at....

Cadet

Hoys' Norfolk or Jfodel All
Long Panto Bulta; ages IB to

u yciam, 9u ana
at. ........ .

V

lots from regular stock, many patterns, all $3.0 to $5 ) qp
values, ages 0 to 1C years; old store. Saturday, ,

Not all sizes In pat-

tern, but plenty of suits
that you will approve, In

the size that wlir'flt
perfectly. Small sizes and
extra largp sizes in abun-dan- ce

(o properly outfit
any size: Nortolks, two

and threo-bUtto- ri models,
outlnfe sulta and business
suits . of blue serge, chev- -
lota, worstods and fine
mixtures.

and MEN'S.

SUITS THATjfr

HAVE BEENP
UP I

TO $25, AT

Men's Auto Dusters Reduced Prices
$1.50 Dusters, oo(

Our $4 Auto Dusters at,.,,.... safiS
3, Auto pusterg at. 17

in every
style

in main

and
most

9iv.ou

at

every

yqu

IN OUR

of

Positively

LITTLE BEACH

MEN'S"

$675
BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS

ip6iOO

YOUNG

ujg OQ
OO

SELLING

ENTIRE
STOCK
Saturday.

$160 Oxfords at
Boft with

elkskin soles, sizes up to also vlcl
kldskln oxfords In blucher nn

at.

small ratlnp hats mostly white,
all ready to wear g
85c and BOc each Sat- - IU j

special, at each ....
BANDED JAPANESE

PANAMA HATS
Band all around the crown with.
pump bow
on the side.
Genuine
sun bloach-e-d

Japanese
p a a m a.
Not ono Is
worth less
than ?5, at

$1.98
UNTRIMMED PANAMAS
Small shapes only these genu-
ine sun bleached Japanese pana-ma- B,

up to f3.B0, no
on second floor, at SsOC

Bunches of 'Flowers at' y2
Flowers' of eVery descrlptldn

and wide range of colors fpr trim-
ming at jus half price.

Drug Department Main Floor

The Original Locust
Blossoms Perfume

One ounce of locust blossom
perfume and
spray atom-
izer (just as
illustrated )

both for

31c
TO OuoTOMEH.

Wool cakes for. ..... 18-- '
Tctlow'.s .8c

Eastman's
Shampoo. OOc size --Sr.

Complete Stock Razors,
Cut

Any Nan9s
Hat

75C
Includes all the Imported

all the
nit braid and split
shupes and soft brim in
new

83 and $8.ft0 values, choice
7Sc

Boys' and Children's Jl nnd $1.50 Straw Hats go at BOc
Boys' and Children's iil and J1.50 Bilk AVool Hats, BOo
All Boys' Caps that havo beon selling to 76c, dt..95o
Boya and Children's 25c Straw Huts and Cloth Caps, 10c

Sale of Men's Pants
Hero are new lots of Men's Sample Pants busi

approved

regularly

Saturday

$075 $Q75

BOYS' WASH SUITS 95c MIDSUMMER SALE SHOES

98c
49c

KNICKERBOCKER

jlJL

"DABftOQK'S"

Straw

Special

sacririqing desirable
reduce before Saturday night. Every price mentioned

special Saturday. Evory thoroughly depend-
able right style.

Men's $4 and $4.50 Oxfords, $2,85
In serviceable

practically

Men's White Canvas Oxfords, $1.50
soles; serviceable,

Women Cravenette Pumps

$4
an Bizes, ai, a, pair. , . . . .

Women's White Canvas Shoes at $2.48
Fine Island duck, leatheror on in all

Womei's ip-to-da- te Pimps Oxfords, 52.35 Fr.
Pull calfskin, tan calfskin', brown or

and buckskin.

Children's 08c
of

styles
basement, a pair OC

urday

n

In

worth

ONLY A

Soap, O
25c size. . . .

OOc "Water. .25c

W Gillette Surety itazors . .$3.83
of Blades

and Strops at Prices.

fine
Italian Straw Sen

straws, sailor
shapes classy

styles
Actual $2,

S ''TV

&
up

ness or outing wear. They
arc made of best medium
and light "weight woolen and
worsted fabrica In and
most tut,

They were to iell
at 93 up to $(l a

pair r!i big bargain, lots
In old store, at

$175

Paragon Pants
Tte grade men's
pants The
are all new and the fabrics
and styles are' of the hlghost
class worth ?C,50, C!f5
?7 and ?8, at, pr 30

I

boys'

Wool

Short

worth

Hats,

We are many lots of our roost summer shoes to
our stock here is

an extra for of shoes is
and up to date in

tan and black leathers, new flat lasts; every
pair well made; all sizes are included.

Button and blucber lace styles with welt sewed
very cool and In all sizes.

ten

for

s
Fine quality black silk with silk bows,

low neeis; areseieat, mosi serv- -
coolest pumps: values,

sea tipped toes, button styles, with
canvas heels with two leather lifts bottom, sizes

and widths,

and
patent black,

gray white

Pr.
Vacation shoes calfskin

12:

ONE

Talcum,
ToUet

Cnnthrox

braid

latest

made

Men's
highest
made. patterns

pair

cravonette
extremely iiange
iconuie and

kldskln.
suede

$2.48

Women's Oxfords and Pumps.
Patent leather nnd dull calfskin pumps,
also button and lace oxfords, all new styles
and exceptional values, in d QC
basement, at a pair p 1 Od


